Move.mil is now on Military OneSource
Visit the Moving & Housing section for expert relocation support

Move.mil has partnered with Military OneSource to house all the moving support you need, all in one place. For planning tools, information guides, customer service, housing tips, family and community assistance, DPS log in and more, visit: https://www.militaryonesource.mil/moving-housing/moving/pcs-and-military-moves/

Now Offering Two Avenues of Assistance...

**Personal Property Assistance**
for help with shipping your goods
Our newly developed pages include resources such as:
- Customer service contacts
- Guides and articles explaining the moving process
- Videos with news updates, tips and advice
- FAQs on moving personal property
- Brochures and fact sheets
- Service branch moving assistance and tools

**Relocation Assistance**
for help with the people side of moving
Find a variety of helpful info about:
- Financial counseling services
- Renting or buying housing
- Living OCONUS
- Family and school support services
- Finding employment for a spouse

...And Multiple Support Tools

**Defense Personal Property System (DPS)**
Use this tool to upload your orders, schedule your move, track household goods shipment, file a claim and more.

**Plan My Move Tool**
Use this tool to create customized checklists for different parts of your move, including family, household goods, paperwork and housing.

**PCSmyPOV**
Use this online resource for shipping and/or storing privately owned vehicles during a move.

**MilitaryINSTALLATIONS**
Use this online resource to find contacts for key programs and services, check-in procedures, local resources, maps, community information and more.

Need further assistance,
Call Military OneSource at 800-342-9647 or visit www.MilitaryOneSource.mil